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Planning Retirement

tFSA L IIIRN
Hkin .school teachers 

of some 46 years in 
|“ eni were honored in 
fiuos during observan- 

Puhlic Wi>ek. Both 
their plans for 

tom the profession at 
the current school 

Item them, they have 
total of 73 years of 

enente

eresa L Hum began 
career 33 years ago 

[to the Hankin system 
i.iking this her 26th 

She teaches the 5th 
iikin Junior High, 

hi. the mother of two

MYRTLE REBECCA REED

.sons and a daughter, has a B. A. 
degree from Sul Ross and a M. 
.\. from the University of Texas. 
She also attended Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College.

Myrtle Rebecca Reed, with a 
total of 40 years of teaching, has 
IxH-n with Rankin Schools since 
1953- She received her B S. de- 
gree from North Texas State in 
1938 and her Masters from t h e 
University of Houston in 1951. In 
addition, she has attended Baylor. 
Sul Ross and Texas Womens 
University.

For 17 years Miss Reed taught 
in the 1st C.rade in Rankin, and 

(Continued to Back Page)

u Hear 3 Blasts, Go Ape
iidine, we do have an 

I signal in Rankin to 
ents of impending dis- 

jas a tornado. And no, 
|not It that blew one 

"eck during a rain- 
wus a false alarm for 

Pi'partment.

|s>er signal is three —
blast, not two nor

fee blasts on the fire

exactly what people 
1 to do once they 

distress signal depends 
liy it was blown and 
f life they have been 

the case of a tornado- 
night and going to hit 
s doubtful that resi- 
d have time for more 
rt prayer to try and
{fairs in shape in that 

Aside from that there 
they can do since 

ixissibly less than ten
lot

(Absentee Voting to Open on March 18 -

CANDIDATE SLATE SET FOR APRIL 7 VOTE
Placings of order have been 

drawn, ballots are printed a n d  
candidates in the city, school and 
hospital .April 7 elections are off 
and running. Five will be in the 
city race, seven in the school and 
three for the hospital.

Ab.st>ntee voting is officially set 
to open on . March 18; however 
this date falls on a Sunday a n d  
thus- the first ballots cannot be 
cast before next Monday. Last 
day for absentee voting will be on 
Tuesday, .April 3.

For the City, all absentee bal
lots must be cast at the City Hall 
during regular office hours. City 
Secretary Vavie Workman is the 
absentee clerk

For the*. School Board, all ab
sentee balloting must be done at 
the office of the'Business Manag-

Sorority to Holdt

Rummaire Sale 16-17
A rummage sale will be held by 

Omicron Tau chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi on March 16 and 17 in 
the building formerly known as 
Hur.st’s Barbecue- Proceeds of 
the sale will go into the sorority’s 
scholarship fund.

An invitation has been extend
ed for everyone to look over the 
.selections which will be offered 
and to take advantage of bargains 
at low prices.

er. located in the .south end of 
the Elementary School Building. 
W. O .Adams, assi.sted by Mrs 
Margaretto Tiemann- w’ill be the 
absentee clerks and here too, all 
ba’ lots mast be cast during regu
lar office hours.

For the hospital. .Mrs. E Dos- 
st;y is absentee clerk and ballot
ing may be done at her office 
during regular business hours.

Names appearing on the city 
ballot, in the order in which they 
were drawn, are E. W. Love. Bo 
Rose,. Tommy Latham J a m e s  
Covill. Jr., and Darrel Northcott-

3Iore Money Raised 
for Vicki Hill Fund

More money for the Vicki Hill 
Fund was raised last Tuesday at 
the volleyball game held at t h e  
high school gym in which local 
women played RHS girls. A total 
of $200 was ref»rted, bringing to 
over $1000 the amount for use by 
the family and in the fund thus 
far.

Miss Hill is in the M- D, And
erson Hospital. Room West 503C. 
Texas Medical Center, Houston, 
Tx. 77025 and would like to hear 
from her friends. She is undergo
ing a series of treatments.

Members of the committee set 
up to administer the funds this 
week extended their thanks to 
the many individuals. C h u r c h ,  
classes, social and civic groups 
for their help and contributions.

Three arc to be elected for two- 
year terms as .-Aldermen

For the school, the odcr. as de
termined in a drawing will be 
Phillip West. James 0. (Jimmie) 
Lee, J A- Weatherbee. C E. 
Winn, Donald E. Bailey Leslie 
McFadden and Jim Neal. Two are 
to be elected for three* - year 
terms.

■At the hospital, with three to be 
elected all incumbents are un
opposed They are C. G Taylor, 
Dell Colledge and Tommy Owens.

Bloodworth

Withdraws
E. B Bloodworth. who bad 

previously announced that he was 
a candidate for one of the three 
scats on the city council- today 
informed the News that he had 
withdrawn his candidacy.

“ My decision to drop out is a 
personal one.”  Mr. Bloodworth 
stated. " I  would like; however, to 
encourage all eligible voters to 
exercise their rights and to cast 
a ballot for the candidate (rf their 
choice in the coming election.

“ E. B” , as he is known to his 
friends, served a term as Mayor 
of Rankin and was formerly the 
Tax Assessor for Rankin Indepen
dent School District.

Beat Out Old Foe Sonora in Iraan Relays -

tirs.

There is information available 
that tells people what is best to 
do if a tornado hits and these 
might be worth boning up on; 
however, this editor rode out one 
real tornado and about all he had 
time to do was get scared stiff. 
.As in the case of the hair com
mercial “ a little dab will do 
you” —forever.

•As for the reix)its received on 
television, they arc probably of
little value in describing where 
a tornado might .strike- .A report 
in the Monday evening issue of 
the Standard-Times quoted a rep
resentative of the U. S. Weather 
Station there as saying that they 
could come no closer than a 20- 
mile area in estimating where a 
tornado ‘•might”  strike from their 
radar scanners. It is said that
the main force of the average
tornado is .some 50 fe<*t.

But we in Rankin do have this 
disa.sler signal and if you should 
hear it do whatever turns you 
on.

Red Devils Make It Two in a Row
Making good use of their depth 

in almost all events, the Rankin 
Red Devil track team took their 
.second track meet in a row last 
week when they bested the field in 
Division II of the Cactus Relays, 
held in Iraan on a wet, windy 
Saturday. The week before, t h e  
RHS thinclads had made a com 
plete shambles of the Wink meet.

Last Saturday it wasn’t so easy 
but the victory was substantial 
and -particularly sweet as Rankin 
bested their old and honored foe. 
he Sonora Broncos by 144.2 points 

to 125.5. The Big Red from Sutton 
County has long been a thorn in 
the side for the Red Devils in 
athletic competition and the RHS 
units have had their best records 
against them in track-

Other team totals included Ira
an with -57; Sanderson. 56; Mar
fa. 52; ^Eidorado, 21; Iron County. 
13.8; Balmorhca, 10; Paint Rock,

9; Wink. 8. and Grandfalls- Bue
na Vista and Menard.

Iraan. Sanderson. Marfa, Bal- 
morhea and Wink- along with the 
Red Devils and Clint of El Paso, 
are all in District 6-A.

Rankin took only two 1st; (Jope- 
land in the 880-yard run. and in 
the mile relay where they mark
ed a 3:38.2. Sonora captured a 
majority of the 1st places but the 
Red Devils had the depth to take 
a number of 2nds, 3rds’ etc. — 
the margin it took to win.

THIS WEEK

.■\ctivitics this week for Rankin 
High School will see the Red Dev
ils in a big one at Sul Ross Uni
versity in .Alpine on Saturday the 
17th At this time, their compe
tition is not known.

The golf team will be in Rob
ert Lee and will be matched a-

gainst a good field. The Girls RHS 
track team goes to Eldorado and 
the first tennis matches are on 
tap Friday and Saturday In Ira
an.

Gym Plans Approved; 
Bid Opening March 29

Rankin School Board met for 
their regular session last Tuesday 
and approved plans for the new 
gym- Bids are being called for 
and are to be opened March 29

In other matters they extended 
the contracts of all teachers and 
rehired all auxiliarj' personnel 
In the teaching staff; however, a 
number of vacancies will occur. 
Mrs- Hum and Miss Reed are to 
retire while Mrs. Beverley How
ard. Mr. Sam Robbins and Ro> 
McEwen resigned. Howard and 
Robbins are moving and McEwen 
plans to return to college for fur-  ̂
ther study.
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A SIDKI U.HT—

S C O O P
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

A liulo Mdeliylit on the Indian 
v ff... at Wounded Kni'e. S. D. 
citmcs to hand this wet'k from the 

1K.A.', SiHT ;Tinted at I’ inc 
Kid^e S I) sit“ of the Indian 
rt^er. atiuii «>u w.i.eh Woundeii 
Knee is U.Vv....hI. -M.. Lv-
SiTsa. Sr., himself an Ir.di.^n. is 
the publi.'hcr and e-ditor and he 
and 1 have cxchanjjed papers for 
the 1 •■'t si'veral years.

I've always said that if you 
want to get to the truth of any 
matter the hometown wwkly is 
the place to find it We “ tell it 
like It is”  and in the case of our 
Indian editor friend, ho has been 
doing that for s o re  time now — 
and it al! b als d'.wn to a spat 
betwx'cn 'he Indians tlieinselves. 
Just how the Federal government 
got invoh.d i.<nt clear except for 
the po.>s:b ., asm that they are 
charged \ ti looking after t h c 
Indians—<ir at least think so—and 
have lent their support to the 
tribal louncil currently in power.

Mr DeSvTsa has long opposed

The Rankin (Tex.) News —  
Thursday, March 15, 1973

this group. Ivas been very blunt 
and outspoken against them witli 
charges of corruption graft, and 
improper use of Indian funds In 
his eriitorials. he has calk'd tliem 
four letter words, five letter. sLx 
letter and even bigger naiix-s.

And evidcntally both sides of 
the conflict are seeing rt>d and 
are on the warpath. Last week 
Mr. iX'St'rsa’s home was, accord
ing to him, set afire and h i s 

(Continued to Next Page'
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G e f  a  b a g  o f  t h e s e  f o o d

EC33

v̂ uart Jar 
M IRA CLE WHIP

Wisli Bone Delux tiremh 
SALAD DRESSING qt. jar'

Kim Whole Dill or Sour 
P IC K LES  quart jar

20 oz bottle Dow 
BATHROOM C LEA N ER

7 oz. can Glaiie 
ROOM FRESH N ER

.\urora 2 roll package 
TO ILET  TISSUE

:100 Size ( ’au 
HUNT'S PEARS

:)():{ Double Luck—Cut 
GREEN  BEAN S 2 for

F R U T

' E G C T A B L E S

2 lb. polly Bag 
FREN CH FR Y  POTATOES

10-lb. bag 
POTATOES

6 oz. can Whole Sun 
ORANGE JU ICE

Morton'.s 
HONEY BUNS

b . ,  7 9 0
49e2 for

Choice Meats
Choice Beef Arm or Chuck LB-

ROAST
Choice Beef Club LB.

STEAK 1
Longhorn LB.

CHEESE 1
Peyton's Slab Sliced LB.

BACON
Pork LB.

CHOPS 1

19

105

109

jfe ’ O -

Stokely’s
TOM ATO SA U C E 2 for]

20U count box 
K L E E N E X  T ISSU E

12 oz. jar Jif 
P tA N u T  B U T T ER

(liaut Size 
DASH box

Diaut .\jax 
D ET ER G EN T  SOAP

K.iig Size Joy 
LIQUID SOAP

24 oz can iuuty .Moore 
B E EF  STEW  can

;>Jo ITauco .American 
SPA G H ETTI 2 fori

:i ’■! I an Hunt’s 
SC'INACH 2 for

'M  M .Mountain Bass 2 f< r 
P.NTO & R E F R IE D  BEANS

Mui Libby’s 
CORN

202 Stokely’s 
CUT ASPARAG US

2 for'

('ala Kipe 
PEA CH ES

(^uart Bottle Kim 
W A FFLE  SYR U P

Kraft's 2 lb. box 
V E L V E T T A  C H EES E

No. 2 ’/2 can(

FROZEN FOODS

Fresh
TOM ATOES

Cello Bags 
CARROTS

Holden Ripe 
BANANAS

Frosty .Acres 
C A U LIFLO W ER

lb.

2 fori

lb.

8 oz- box!

BOGQS
WE G IV E GOLD BOND STAMPS

M A R K E T

DO UBLE STAM PS ON WEDNEi'
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of the paper w a s  
however, did not 

from getting out an 
.rut it out in long 
no exception of a few 

out an 8-pager about

the same size as the Rankin 
News. This wasn’t too difficult 
by using the offset printing me- 
thod-

In the hand * written issue, the 
editor tells of the burning of his 
home and warns one and all that 
he and his entire family is now 
armed and will shoot any un

authorized persons who approach 
his home. In an editorial to the 
tribal council, he says:

*'The loud mouth Dick Wilson 
(head of the council) aixl his 800 
guns will not go by the A.l.M. 
(American Indan Movement —the 
ones holding Wounded Knee) or
ganization. 'The stupid drunken

Is in the Air . . . you 
can tell by the hi^h 
winds we’ve been 

having: and all the 
new merchandise 
we’ve received . . .

A largre selection of Spring: Fashions 
are now on our shelves and more on the 
way . . . shop early for best variety for 
the entire family.

KCE GOODS

itest StyUs and 
Pattarns

IN DOUBLE KNIT

Straw

Tint* Is Haral
'ir  Good Salaction
. DRESS AND 

W ESTERN
Man & Boys Sizas

f § h ip ’i^ h o r €

Bree2y
Weavin’...
A Knit with 
Pattern 
Punch

an tty

J
We haven’t forgotten the 
Little Miss . . . featuring 
the latest designs in the 
Dotty Dan Spring line.

A  ^
N , light, honest-to-cotton crew that takes a gentle 
ĝ. open-stitchy weave. ..and just a tad of tiny trim, 
clear 100% cotton colors for the S.M.L.

J O H N S O

LINGERIE
for spring: and 

summer comfoit 
that is designed 

for long: wear and 
for com fort. . in a 

wide price rang:e.

bums behind him along with his 
14 high paid councilmen. I will 
challenge these cowards to arm- 
ed combat myself and 1 hope 
Wilson will be in front instead of 
being behind police protection 
while he shoot off his big fathead 
mouth.

‘ ■Mr. Wilson, you don't belong 
to the Indians no more. Go back 
to the white man who are stupid 
enough to be used by you. You
have always been a -----------------
and you are one now- How do you 
like that Wilson- will you come 
and meet me by yourself or will 
you hide and usi> tribal money to 
pay -someone else to do your dirty 
work. Whatever, you can't begin 
to scare me. -------------------- . "

Now. folks, that's what you 
call an editor who has really got 
his dander up

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Naws —  
Thursday, March 15, 1973

FERTILIZERS
FOR YARDS AND 

GARDENS
Especially adapted for 

our area, with or without 
bup killer

■jVSpraader loaned FR EE  
with purchase.

J O H N S O N ’ S

THE YOWLERS—

For many years now we’ve all 
heard those of strong conserva
tive political views complaining 
about government expenditures of 
tox dollars, calling for cutbacks, 
reforms and less of this sort of 
thing. Along now comes Presi
dent Nixon who—at least says— 
he’s going to cut out a batch of 
Federal programs- and has in a 
few instances.

So what happens? Well, for 
one thing, a poll taken as recent
ly as last week shows a majority 
of those polled as opposed to the 
President’s refusal to spend all 
the money Congress has approp
riated. It’s not that they are so 
much against the cutbacks as it 
is their fear that the President is 
taking unto himseli too much 
power.

Maybe they’re right, he may be 
acting heavy handed, but on the 
other hand, in almost forty years. 
Congress has done nothing but 
dream up more ways to spend 
money. There has never, during 
that time- been any overall nx>ve 
on the part of our Congressmen 
to tighten the purse strings. Oh. 
we have conservative Congress
men in office to be sure; but, 
mostly, they’re conservative with 
other people’s districts—not their 
own.

Take our RepresentaUve O. C- 
Fisher, his record is among the 
most conservative in Congress, 
he's listed near the top by the lib
erals. Yet. 1 don’t tiUnk he has 
ever opposed any government 
spending in his own district — 
boasting particularly of how much 
he has gotten for San Angelo in 
the way of lakes and in keeping 
their air base in operation. He is 
for all sorts of farm subsidies and 
anything else, as long as t h e  
money sifts down to his district- 

He is such a big conservative 
supported him last November, 
that I suspect many Republicans 
Now I’m not especially knocking 
Mr. Fisher, but if Congress is 
not going to do any cutting back, 
then—if it’s to be done—the Pre
sident apparently is going to have 
to do H.

But you know what—I’ll wager 
you my best putting ball against 
a cup of coffee that when it all 
blows over. Washington will still 
be handing out the long green 
by the tubfulls. In conclusion, it 
should be noted that about t h e 
only point on which economist.s 
all agree is that Federal spending 
is our bggest cause of inflation 
and the continuing decline of the 
value of the dollar.

YOU ARE  
INVITED  

CORDIALLY  
TO ATTEND

LUTHERAN
CHURCH

SERVICES
EACH SUNDAY

Worship Sorvieo: 11 A. M. 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.

Elizaboth & 8th Sts.

Welcome to First Baptist Church
‘ ’Come now, and let us reason together, saith the Lord: 

though your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white as 
snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as 
Wool.” ISAIAH 1:18

Sunday School: 10 a.m.
Morning Worship: 11 a.nx
Training Union: 6 p.m
Evening Services: 7 p.m.

Tuesday WML’ : 10 a.m-
Wed. Services: 7 p.m.

EVERYON E
WELCOME!

Pastor: J. C. Tankersley
Parsonage Ph- 693-2324 Church Pr. 693-2385



U N T I V  REPORT
H> Tom ( raddick. Stair Rrp- 68th Dtet 

Midland \ddrrss: 3108 StanoUnd 
Austin: Itov ’910. ZC 78767 — Ph. 513 175-4905

The nk>st significant action last 
wtvk m the Texas House of Rep
resentatives was the ado^ion of 
.in ethics bill Tnder the provi
sions of the hill the newly creat- 
t>d Kthics Commission receives

School Menu
M\KlH 19-23

LUNCH
MO.NDAY

Buttcreil Toast. (.Team of Wheat. 
Cold Cereal. Half Oranj;e

TIKSHAY
Hot Cinnamon Roll ('old Cereal 

or Oatmeal App'c Sauce

\VFDNE.nI>A\
Hot Donuts. Rice or Cream of 

Wheat Pineapples

Tin RSD.\Y
Pancakes .'>\rui' Sausaue. Half 

Apple

FRIDAY
RutteuHl Toast Batxin Scrambled 

Fi.... .lelly. Or.ince Juice

Fresh M:lk and Butter sened 
.v.th e.ach meal

B R EA K FA ST
MONDAY

Lettuce Wedee. Fish Sticks Tar
ter Sauce. Bakt>d Potato 

Blackoyed Peas Corn Bread 
Light Bread Sliced 

Peaches

TIESD.\Y
■Sliced Tomato- Hamburger 

Steak. Cream Ctra%’>-. English 
Pea Salad. Light Bread Apple 

Sauce

WT.DNF.SDAY
Pickle- i  Onions. Tacos Pinto 

B«.ans Potato Salad Oom 
Bread. Light Bread Rice 

Crispie Cookies

THIRSDAY
Har\ard Beets. Meat Loaf or 

Ham- Mashed Potatoes. Green 
Bcan> Hot Rolls ChocoLate 

Pie

FRID.AY
Hamburgers Potato Chips. Ice 

B̂ ix Cokkies

Fresh Milk and Butter sened 
with each meal.

scaled t'opies of the financial sta
tements of elected and appointed 
public officials.

In .addition state employees who 
earn $12 thousand or more yearly 
.ind have policy - making power 
are also required to file financial 
statements. By a majority vote, 
the twevle - member Ethics Com
mission could open and investig
ate any financial statement at 
the time that an accusation is

BREDITS BOOKS, wedding an- 
nouncemenU and shower invi
tations at the Rankin Kews

filed against a public official or 
employee

.Another provision to ttho bill 
requires all elected officials and 
candidates for elective office to 
file publicly their sources of in- 
come.

I suppi>rttHi this bill and those 
amendments which I fell improv
ed the bill The original language 
of the bill would have alhmed 
anyone to persue the finances of 
anyone required to file a financial 
statement without just cause' 1 
lielieve this would ha\e been a 
serious vwlation of pn\ac\ aiui 
pn>bably would have been umnn- 
sfitutional on the grounds of in
vasion of privacy

This week the Governor spoke 
to the Legislature advocating a 
balanced budget and no new tax
es 1 am in complete agn.'ement 
with this idea and have felt for 
some time that this is the type

of actHm the State o f  Texas 
siiould take. The idea of no new 
taxes will work if we will hold the 
line m the area of spending.

.\s always. 1 would be pleased

Th* Rankin (Ttt) 
Thursday, March
to hear your views «  
lation before the Ho<n 
contact me at the

OLDSMOBILE -  CADILLAC 
SALES -  SERVICE
"STANDARD OF TH E WORLD" 

Your Authorizad Upton County Daalo

U N IVER SITY  
OLDSMOBILE-CADILLAC CO

2603 East 8th Odosta, Toxas

APPLY NOW
We Train Men to W ork As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If ha'.e some ILesfock 
ex.per.ence we will tra n you

h.gs.

locay wttn year backg'Ound. 

dress a-d phere ru —.ber.

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

“ I make out your phone bill each month, so when it comes to Long 
Distance costs, I know what I'm talking about. Take it from me. call 
station-to-station and save. Look at this typical exam’ ■ -r. ,,/hat

mean.
station-to-

station
Personto-

Person Savings

* 1.35 * 3.10 *1.75
By calling station-to-station, this is what you save on a three-minute call to  
New York made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
Station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the 
tame low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.
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To The Editor

Th# Rankin (Tax.) Naws —  
Thursday, March 15, 1973

Wichita Falls Public Schools 
• Former Rankin Band Director* 
1953.61)

3)ii

to see the picture 
)ovil Band in last 
• March 1)

‘ ‘Scoop", you said 
Version, and it was 

'Vi-57 version.

iMjor was IX>nnis 
the twirlcrs were

Bonnie Smith, Genevieve Poagc, 
Andra Mitchell and C a r o l y n  
Branch

W'hat a great group of young 
.jieople—ho|)e they still are!

Rememberingly.
Fred T. Prentice. Supt. of Bands

INCOME TAX
ind (''omplete Bookkeeping: 

L A N N Y  BEARDEN
9:00 a m. until 5:30 p.m.. Call 693*2717

OR CONTACT AT RANKIN AITO PARTS

After 5:30 p.m.. Call 693-2258
i i  ( ONTAIT AT HOME. 13M KILBORN STREET

ED. Thank you there. Fred T. 
for setting the record Straight- 
Time does fly—it seems only a 
year or so ago when you had 
surh outstanding bands for ole 
RilS—and I was thumping you 
at golf. You will be happy to 
know that the tradition goes 
on—that we still have a great 
group of kids—still winning — 
still strongly supported. .\t the 
open house pt‘rformanee during 
public st'hool week, the place 
was full and that Good Ole Red 
Devil Band had ’em jumping in 
their seats when they lashed 
it on with “San .Antonio Rose." 
A’ou'd have loved 'em all.

CARD OF THANKS
WF. WOl'LD like to express our 

sincere appreciation for every 
kindness siwwn us during my 
illness. A special thanks to Dr. 
Gossett and to all the nurses.

Noah Staev & Family

N O T I C E
t

Vehicles Must Be Registered 
By April 1 , 1 9 7 3

'.SES M A Y  BE OBTAINED AT THE T A X  ASSESSOR 

|('E IN R A N K IN  AN D  A T  THE McCAMEY SUB-STA- 

DAILY M O N D AY THROUGH FRIDAY.

ICLE O W NERS ARE REQUESTED TO BRING THEIR

R E N E W A L  S LIP S
riTLE TO VEHICLE TO BE REGISTERED AND PRE- 

S REGISTRATION PAPERS.

iQuent State and County Ad Valorem Taxes May Be 

At This Time.

0. ' W  Langford
Upton County Tax Assessor-Collector

BAirroX-CJLOSSKK WKDDING DATK 
WIl.L r>K ON SATIJKDAY. JUNK 2ND

B.XRTOX
-Mr. and .Mrs. .Jerry .M Barton 

of Rankin have announced t h c 
engagement and approaching mar- 
rage of their daughter. Debbie 
Lynn, to Mr. Gary Lee Glosser, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W. 
Glosser of Rankin.

Vows will be exchanged in the 
Rankin First Baptist Church at 
7 p.m.. Saturday. .lune 2

The bride-elect is a senior in 
Rankin High School where she is 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, the FHA and is active in 
numerous school affairs- Glosser 
attended Rankin Hgh Schcxil and 
was a member of the Red Devil 
football team. Presentlv he is an

GLOSSER
•Airman in the I'. S. .Navj, stat
ioned in Yuma, .Arizona. He has 
also attended the Recruit Train
ing Center- Orlando Florida.

Susie Lacy Charter 
Member of Alpha ( ’hi 
at Lubbm’k Christian

Susie Lacy, daughter of Mr- and 
-Mrs- J. R. Lacy, Midkiff, is a- 
mong .34 junior and senior Lub- 
lv>ck Christian College students 
initiated into Alpha Chi- a nation
al academic honor society for 
senior colleges.

(Continued to Nejt Page)

■ tvHi eONT .VAM A I
A»OT , 

.NCUBfO'

ll'OW TAKE THE CASE Of SPEEDING 30E 
T'lt TPAffIC SIGN SAID’PLEASE BHVE SEOw ' 

OOt PAID WO HEED 

&UT DROVE PEAL FJISI 

h t S  RESTIN G N aV  IN A PIASTEP (AST

DUNN LOWERY
INSIIRANCE AGENCY

Phon* 693-2402
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I'junur School Man 
r»*oud of Ivankin 
Sclaiols System
Kl>.; Ihi- lollloMiiii; leCU'r h a s  

i\rd b\ >u|«- II. <•. 
Vilaiiio .iiui mt nilK Ts oi t h t* 

Hoard ol Kdutation KISH:

I*  ̂ r^o to tot]
voii 'n .V M l .i.| ’ r> .l’ ’ v :»rn o ' 'Wo 
•Mrpati' i'l'^ r.i’v. A huh yo'Mr o'l- 

iJMi.'trj;. I ' ar.ii i\iui.ati>! > have 
! îiid .iro promoting for 

■ ' ■ -. I : '  t::.,- pui)i!>. and all

l l* s  a I Joy fo r  th e  

K d d ie  l .o v e , .Ir .'s
.in; \]r- r  -d Kddie

!• -o ' N . (.JiTmany
. : a :. ,i a son.

: M.. . o _ « lbs
1m .1.:' ... : ... m
’ !’V * It u!/'

I’.iUn... _ '  art- Mr
■ ' V ’> ly Sr o: Kan-

V..’ n.i! _i..ni:. arvnt> a r o 
M- ... ; M;- oN ca l of

I-'-- .n-ii I..' u.:< Patricia 
■ •'. ;■ .r. .\ta I'lm Ger*

■ ' ■ ■ . ..'■ i.'.o %c.ir,' whoro
• I' > tn  't.i’i.'inid with t h e

■ • F ro. '  .1- a n;embt‘r> «•{
' • . ;v. \i Ii'/.i 'i ..■•.i-n Divis-
.1 n

I* ;!n k in ite >  So n  on 

D e a n -  H o n o r  L is t
■ ■•’■’i.r. — \ t'i'a. Ill itud-

' ' ■■ t.'i 'a-If 'if Bu.>;iness
\c."'..:..v;a:.'i.'! qualified fur the 

clear.'.' .. .•• i,.'; for the lt«72 fall 
-eri-•■■r ,t Ti.-ch

T" . . a .'tLcit nt rrHi.'-t be 
';'.rci..-.i n 12 h<>ar.' o; courjos.
.in: :.a\e a; o.i'* n .-c . ura<icpoint 

Ti \a- Ti.M h u.'os a 4 0 
ar.iain.; sy-t'-rr. Tin College of 
Bu'..nt 'i  \dm;n''r.it; >n i> oneof 

..eai '  ir.fi •■.i.ii school at
TTr

\:r.‘ -tcideiit.' recognized for 
•Ju.r h.sn a.ademic achievement 
r. tre '■ollege of BuMness .^dmin- 
.>‘ : a;i " .' Kenn.e'h G Lester, son 
"t Mr 1 Mrs hi F Lester of 
Rar.kT

interested people in your school 
district and that entire area of the 
-State By your actions and by this 
marvelous report (a news item 
on the rwent evaluation of RISD' 
which I read in the San .\ngclo 
i apiT you prove that you are in- 
tore.sted in the well being of each 
youth and believe me, the influ
ence of your outstanding educa
tional program is felt in every 
walk of life where your gr.idu.ites 
are. and at every level of educa
tion in which your graduates par
ticipate

Congratulations on the over-all 
evaluation of the Rankin School 
System on behalf of the Sf>uthem 
.\ss«H*iation of Sch«x)ls and Coll
eges and let me assure you that 
when you receive a favorable re- 
;x>rt from Dr. C W Tarter and 
the other evaluators which were 
.issistinc him you have attained a 
\ory high goal No one knows 
ivtter than Dr Tarter what a 
u « 'i  school system should m- 
clude. .'M' again I .say congratula- 
'lon-. and 1 repeat. 1 am proud 
and so hapi y for you However 
this rvjiort comes as no surprise 
1" me iKvause after visiting your 
schools wiH-kly durini: the .spring 
of li'T’g I knew your entire prog
ram was outstanding.

Sincerely.
'  .Lihn G Prude

K\-Professor of Rankin and
Sul Ross I’niversily

LACY -
Continued from preceding pg

\ student must have a grade 
j)o;nt avemage in the upper t e n 
;x-roont of the junior or senior 
clas' to he- eligible for membeT- 
ship.

Lacy a senior elementary edu- 
I.alien m.ajor. was initiated as a 
ebarer member of LCC's chapter 
i.f ,\lpha Chi in a .speKial service 
held on Friday evening- March 9

Lacy is a graduate of Rankin 
High School

ATTENTION 
FISHEHMEN !

'H ECK  our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel 
■hat we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND SEE

JOHNSON’S

M N DRIVE-INN
Wt ST H W Y 67 — R A N K IN —  693-2730 

X a l l  Your Orders in & Come by & Pick Them Up 
HOURS; 10 A . M. TO 8;00 P. M.

RHS Girls Win 9th 
at Robert Lee .Meet

RHS Girls Track team in their 
first outing of the season, p laad 
9ih out of :U teams at the RoUrt 
Lee meet, held last Saturday In
cluded in the eonvpetition were 
two 4.\ schools one 3.\ and .seun
n

The 440 relay team of Garling- 
ton Winters Page tind .Iohn->-in 
finished 6th while Winters had 
2nd in the triple-jump and the 
60 yard dash She was alx' ird 
in broad jump while .Johnson h.id 
6th in that event

■ nir
I : the > iimpetition." stall'd the
KIIS iiifl '  traik coach lUiteh But-
ler

T' Friday. girls l iom high
scĥ Mil 1 junnjf

INCOM E TAX
BOOKKEEPING SERVHI —

AM • 4PM M ONDAY THROUGH PRloi^tfF 
914 N. MAIN —  PHONE 693-2343

KAY DIRK'KSON
f r i r n .  O'  1 .S Tax C iuide, Proiifue Hi. 

il & R Block

O '

\
li m

K ,

h ‘1
I **'

i m

M l'd il

•. t I »•

A V r f K  i i l U U f i l U I K A
Tj s pla d dash catches up .vith all the great neA looks in seersucker. 
Bo d, pocKCMr^mmed E'azer squares o*' ,\ith high-waisted R-ta Bag Pant,

bnghfly over
agg es pa-,. All a^e polyester cotton seersucker. Red pla'd, blue plaid.

Shiif.Iac 922(0 5-15.iciia bag p.iin 9„ . (vi Laj_,i.- pants S20 ikj 3-15

i-jime.K rib knu I\hiu ydl-.i. h,.t pmk or.iina- SBOd .S.M-L 

like to be a tj model in seventeen?
Model applica; on with eve’-y Tj item.

M A R T I N ’ S
-Mcraniey. 7e.\a.s

I___
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7e«Bt|riifiiiiu <il oiniiTon 
apter '♦! Si^ma I ’hi,
tlM fconii «>f M r' Honald 

111 |uo4rain teatui I'd

Mr. I{oy .I(iliiiM)n. scionci' t(“ach- 
iT at Hankiii llinh School, as the 
t»ucst s;H.*ak('r 11 is t<»i)ic was on 
the leir.ale icijnMhic'tixe organs 
and he in..dt‘ use of diagrams- 
narration anil a film depicting a 
frog's layinu of eggs and the for
mation ol the trog li'tus, ,-\ ((Ues- 
tion and an.'-wer |K.‘riod followisl 
the presentation

.\ husine>> mcK'ting was con-

to

 ̂' 4# .«

f

4‘

1I I 6 0 U 10 J u O A I l i g

the way YOU like to live !
UK wide choice of electric ranges, surface 
inks and ovens lets you plan a dream kitchen 
flllt IS individually yours. Get with your build- 
hp contractor* and learn how easy kitchen 
l(|rodeling can be. Often no structural 
dnnges are necessary -  jus* m''^ernize ex- 
Idir g space.

WHY ELECTRIC?
Smart styling -  Wide varit
Clean, controlled heat and 
the self-cleaning ovens are great?

*n your new electric kitchen, now

FREE WIRING BONUS
l-lormal FREE 220 volt wiring —  In a parmai'entl/ 
constructed residence served by V.TU — lor .a new 
Electric Range purchased Iron- o ■'"--'I dealer. 
Ask for details.

1

live the carefre# 
wav iv th famous

Electric Appliances
th«m at W  1 i.-

Ask vV I U tor nam es of building contractors

ducted by President Linda Hd- 
mers> in which disc'ussion.s were 
held on tund raising .social events 
which could beiietil the .sorority. 
\ report was made on the deliv- 
i‘f> of Gabriel .Sean Hyatt and on 
tl»e Valentine Ball and plans were 
made lor the Vteki Hill benetit 
bake sale-

Following the liusiness session, 
relreshments were served to fif
teen members.

Omicron Tau membc'is mt-l on 
March 12 in llie oltice ot County 
F..\tension .Agent Mrs- Uavid Bui- 
kett 111 tile rpton County Court- 
hou.s«‘ . Prior to the busuiess meet
ing. a segment of the play ' Alice 
in VVonderland" was presented to 
tile group Actors were from the 
ItH.S Speech Class and included 
Steve Brazil. Ora lc*e Herrington. 
and .Audrey Braden. The play, 
under the direction ot Mrs. .Nolan 
( order will be presented to the 
public in tlie near future.

Mrs. Gordon Shultz, vice presi
dent. conducted the business ses
sion duiing which Mrs Doc ,\- 
dams, on behalf of the K.\emplar 
chapter, extended an invitation to 
attend the .Midland production ot 
‘ The Women”  on .March 2.")

Ftir letre-slinxMils. the calorie 
conciou.s group had each membt*r 
bring a fixHl which accenlid diet
ing or giKxl nutrition.

Demonstrations 
Series to IJeffin

•A series of demonstrations on 
landscaping will b e presented 
througlMHit the year at the Carlos 
Du.sek home in .Midkiff. The re
sult demonstration will be con- 
ducti'd by Dr. William Peavy, a- 
r»'a horticulturist, and Mrs Jalyn 
Burkett County Kxtension Agent.

.All interested persons arc in
vited to attend. The first demon
stration on "How to Plot Your 
Landscape Plan” will be given on 
Wednesday. .March 21 at 2:30 p. 
m. at the Dusek home.

Further information and ins
tructions on how to get to t h e  
Ou.sek's home may be obtained 
by eontacting the .Agent's office.

Ho.spital Notes
-Mr Hollis Hulfaker. .McK.'amey, 

admiti.ii .March 7- 
.Ioann Sullivan, Bankiii, admit

ted March 11, dismissed .March 
12.

Billv Bay Lund Odessa, admit
ted .March 'J, dismissed March 11 

•Mrs. Teddy Johnson Kankin, 
adinitled .March tt, disnii-sscd on 
•March 10.

Baby Girl Jolin.soii lioin March 
JJ disinis.sed .March lo 

.Mr.-. Wayne VViiidlian: Hankin, 
admittisi .March 7, dismi'-.M'd on 
Mauh 10.

laal  Tuiiier Big Lake, aflmil- 
led .March 7. dismi.ssed .March « 

,'di.s .Sain .Murry. Crane, admit
ted .March .> di.-nus-sed .March 13 

Mrs. MiKinley Brawlev, B ig  
Lake, admitted .March a dismis
sed -March 13.

LEGAL N O Tia: 
Notice lo Didders:
INSriJl ( TIONS TO IIIDDKKS

Bid openings will h<- held in 
the .School Cafeteria at 7;(N1 
I*. M. on Mareh l»7;t

1 Sealwl pro,kisal.' iMldressed to 
Dr .lames D. Go-sett. President, 
Board of Truste.-s B.uikin Indepen
dent .School District Hankin Tex
as, will be rcceivetl at the Ran
kin Sc'luKil Building. Hankin. Tex
as until March 21» at 7:00 p.m .at 
which time they will 1h> publicly 
ojH.'iU'd and read aluod. for the 
furni.shing of all labor, material 
and eejuipment and performing all 
work requinxl for the construction 
of a .New Gymnasium at Rankin, 
Texas, in accordance with Plans, 
S,iecitications and Contract Docu
ments as ineparcd by Hihcrd and 
Huckabee. .\rthitects and Plan
ners. Lubbock and .Andrews Tex
as.

2. Lump sum Propo.sals will be' 
rm-ived for the General Construc
tion which will include Plumbing, 
Heating, and .Air Conditioning and 
Fleetrical Work.

3 A Cashier's Chec^v, CertifitvJ 
Check, or acceptable Bidder's Bond 
payable to the Owner in the a- 
mount of not les.̂  than 5' ■ of the 
large.st possible total for the bid 
,-ubmitted must accompany ea« h 
bid.

4 .All Federal. .State .mrl Local 
Labor Laws must be complied 
with

■> The successful bidder will Ixt 
ns|uin'd to enter mio .1 eontrart 
with the Hankin I n d e p e n d e n t  
.Si'hool Distriit Hankin, T-xas, 
and furnish a INrformaiKi and 
Payment Imnd in the amount of 
not les.-- than loo 'i of the c-ontraet 
price eonditionetl ujxm ihi' per
formance of Uie contract

ti Speciticalions and Plan.- may 
Ik' obtained from the .Architect in 
accordance with the .stipulation,-, 
set forth under Do,)osits and He- 
funds.

7 The bidder acknowledge- the 
right of the Owner to reject any 
or all bids and to waive anv in
formalities or irregularity in any 
bids received. In addition, t he 
b.dder iwognizes the right of the 
Owner to rejwt a bid it the bid
der failed to furnish any rwiuirtxl 
bid scKTurity or to submit the data 
requirt'd by the bidding docu
ments, or if the bid is in anyway 
incomplete or irregular.

THE MAGIC OF
TR E W A X  

R l G SHA.AIPOO
Do It Yourself —  the Pro
fessional Wav for as little 
as 50c a room. Rent elec

tric shampooer $1 day 
with purchase 

Cleans your carpets like new. 15 
to 1 concentrate makes more 
than any other shampoo.
LT & OUT — A remarkable rug 
stain remover. Removes dog 
stains, ink, shoe poli.sh Merth- | 
iolate.

J O H N S O N ’ S

Oh, he's not so swiivt. H e cuidd he i ln n u ^  
h/s o im  ci'i' ii /i!) l>uiu f''oui

■Vs*. . *

Member FDIC



SPKCIAl^ for Friday and Saturday, MARCH 16th ■ 17th

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

DOUbLk: STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY with sach PurchaM of $2.50 or Moro

Pint OPE^ 7 DAYS A W EEKHepolite Marshmellow

C?.U M
SHORTENING 3-lo. tin

SNOWDRIFT
FOODS

Libt ,̂ Orange

JUltt
Morton's T. V.

DINNERS

120Z.

EACH

61c
r n i n S i J V K i i M i f S
Fresh

CABBAGE
Rome

APPLES
No. 2

POTATOES

LB.

MEATS
Peyton's

FRANKS
PKO.

f’ eyton's Ranch Brand

0A (‘
Beef

Chuck

ROAST
Pork

CHOPS

LB.
105

LB.

LB.

LB

Del Monte Chunk— flats

TUNA
Van Camp's 4*oz. Vienna

SAUSAGE
Pure Cane

SUG AR
Stokely's

CATSUP

2 FOR

3 FOR

Del Monte Golden Mist

Zee Assorted

20-OZ.

3 LBS.

100 count

130 NAPKINS 290
Lady Scott Facial

2 5 0  TISSUE
10 lb. b.9

730 MARGARINE

PKG

2 FOROur Darling 303

CORN
whole kernel or cream style 

Swift's Prem 12-ox. can

LUNCH MEAT
Sunlite

BISCUITS
Del Monte 303's FRUIT

3 9 g  COCKTAIL
Stokely’s 303 Cens

r  GREEN BEANS

CAN

2 FOR

2 FOR

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

KOH S.M.K HUB Kilboni, three 
bedroom hou.se and extra cor
ner lot with old building Write 
•John S WimbtTley. Star ftriuie. 
Nlidkiff, Tex.a* 797.VS

BI V  ̂ RENT ^ SELL
( L.\S.SIFIKI) Al) RATKS for the The Rankin (Tn| 

Kankhi News: 5-rents per word Thursday, March'
per issue. Minimum charge o f ------------------
85re p«‘r ad when paid in cash; 
l.SO minimum charge on all T c i i c h c r s  •• 
ads put on rharge arrount un
less advertis«-r has active ac- (Continued froui
count with The News.

for the past three !i(| 
the Kindergarten sect, 
a Profcs-sional Ut 
Certificate and a L*] 
ten Certificate Her 
sirana. Texas .

Mrs. Hum plans al 
San .Angelo her N-J 
her retirement, ana 
going back to Corwa

JOHN McMlLlAV 7\ 
will be in Kankij' 
and 17 to scr\Kt 
makes of orgaru al 
your organ or piaj 
vicing- call Bcmi«( 
B93-2.395.

H.ANN.AH S hu.-b.nd j  
hard work >o he 
with Blue Lustre 
trie shampewr SI i| 
I.4imbcr Qimpany

M vlTitCSSKS .New or rebuit. 
Made by Western Maflres.'. 
write r .  (). B«ix 5288, San An- 
gelo 7ti9ol They are guaran- 
icid f'or a convenient home 
appoi itiix'iit, call Turner Mott’., 
693-2274

F()K S\LK: Nice 2 and 3 bed- 
houses only one block from the 
school. Pay like rent. W (). A- 
dame., 693-2202 (btf 2 22)

IN' STOCK: .Assorted colors of 6- 
ply cardbord, ideal for posters. 
Colored both sides. 40c sheet 
size 224 x 284. News Office.

FOR S.ALK: 3 bedroom home, 
carport- fenci>d back yard, also 
small house of 2 rooms & bath 
on back of yard Already fin
anced- Small equity of $7-50 and 
take up payments Ph 603-2404 
810 Severn St. E. ()- Hyde. Call 
before coming by. <b 3 22)

Reff. $2.95 
T R E W A X

— W HILE IT LASTS—

Red Bluff 
Lumber Co.

■MEN We havn't 
there’ s hair care 
nt*cessities- tohacmj 
potions—all 
at the Rankin Ongl

FOR S.ALE Kz\ Gt| 
new trailer, new 
Terms. Ken Sharp i 
949-6191- 217 Tw in i

WANTED; H<iu-ike< 
anion to wife, 
Monday through 
Adams. 693-2202

B l’Y  4 light bulbs. M 
at Rod Bluff LumbifJ

NEED MORE 
hurt? Interested m )| 
.sales opportunity- 
ducts- progressive SsJ 
ambition can take ff 
top. For informatiaij 
portunity. Box 1481 
ton, Texas 79735

BRIDK’S BOOKS. ** 
nouncemenU and 

tatlons at the

Rubber Stamps
— MADE TO ORDER —

One-Day Service —  Mail Orders Apprseie 
☆  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, puf 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid ink (roll-on) $1 
colors.

ORDER TODAY. DON’T SEND MONET TILL YOU 

’THE MERCHANDISE

The Rankin News
P. O. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79771


